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Friday Notes is designed to enhance communication among various agricultural sectors, educators, students, and the public who are interested

in a variety of plant, animal, food, and environmental issues. Friday Notes advocates the pursuit of credible, unbiased, science-based

information. Material contained in linked articles is from the original authors and does not necessarily reflect the views of CAST.
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Announcements

CAST Blast from the Past
In March of 1997, David

Lineback, CAST President-elect,
testified on agricultural research
before the Senate Committee on

Agriculture, Nutrition, and
Forestry.

March 7-11 is Agricultural Safety
Awareness Week.

The National Agricultural Law
Center’s webinar, “Considering

Carbon: Understanding the
Legalities of Soil Carbon

Sequestration Contracts,” will be
March 23.

CAST College Corner 

Penn State University is offering a
free webinar March 29 on state
and federal regulations for farm

animals. 

North Carolina A&T State
University was awarded a

National FFA Organization grant
to digitize its unique collection of

materials that helped train
generations of Black farmers and

March 11, 2022

CAST Members Honor Ukraine

As Russia’s
devastating invasion of
Ukraine continues, the
CAST editors would
like to highlight
responses from our
members. Additional
notes are included
throughout this week’s
issue.

A biochemistry professor at the University of Nebraska–Lincoln
announced that he will open his lab’s doors to Ukrainian
refugees, students, researchers, and scientists who are fleeing
their homeland.

Kansas State University students and professors discuss
Russia's invasion of Ukraine and its impacts. One student said,
“Everyone is afraid, but nonetheless, they fight for their home,
for their family and all that stuff. But still, we need help because
we’re not as big as Russia: we don’t have so [many] resources.”

Texas A&M University ag economists explain more about global
trade, alliances, and infrastructure affected by the conflict in
Ukraine.

An Iowa State University professor has a plea for help and
stated, "This is not a Ukrainian war; this is a war for future
civilization and peace around the globe."

Members of the European plant science community have come
together to support displaced scientists via an initiative
explained in the American Society of Plant Biologists' newsletter.

News and Views

USDA Announcements: The department is providing 1)
investment for historically underserved farmers, ranchers, and
forest landowners, 2) support for those assisting veteran farmers
and ranchers, and 3) funds for infrastructure projects. There is
also a call for Wildfire Commission Member applications.

Communicating about Technology: The USDA hopes that its
program, Partnerships for Data Innovations, will persuade more
farmers and ranchers to adopt precision ag technology.  

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102365224729/69a8f3c9-f4b3-4a3b-88df-7b1168f1c2db
https://www.agday.org/
https://www.fb.org/newsroom/2022-agricultural-safety-awareness-program-week-prepare.-prevent.-protect
https://aaes.uada.edu/news/nalc-carbon-contracts-webinar/
https://www.psu.edu/news/impact/story/webinar-focus-pa-farm-animal-regs-rescue-groups-other-organizations/
https://www.ncat.edu/news/2022/02/nfa-ffa-grant.php
https://news.unl.edu/newsrooms/today/article/khalimonchuk-offering-fellowships-to-ukrainian-biochemists/
https://www.kstatecollegian.com/2022/03/03/kansas-state-students-and-professors-discuss-russian-invasion-of-ukraine-and-its-impacts/
http://www.ntxe-news.com/artman/publish/article_128269.shtml
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=140024
https://multibriefs.com/briefs/aspb/ASPB031022.php
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/03/09/usda-announces-american-rescue-plan-technical-assistance-investment
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/03/09/usda-announces-35-million-funding-opportunity-support-underserved
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/03/03/president-biden-and-usda-invest-more-1665-million-infrastructure
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/03/10/biden-harris-administration-issues-call-wildfire-commission-member
https://federalnewsnetwork.com/federal-insights/2022/03/agriculture-research-service-looks-to-precision-technology-data-to-boost-farming-and-ranching/


leaders.

University of Arkansas food
science researchers received a

USDA/NIFA grant to study
minority recruitment. 

The University of Nevada, Reno
launched a program to enhance
the state’s Unmanned Aircraft

Systems. 

CAST Social Media

Visit our website

       
CAST welcomes ideas for

future publications and
projects.

Gene-edited Beef: U.S. regulators cleared the way for the sale
of beef from gene-edited cattle in coming years after the FDA
concluded the animals do not raise any safety concerns.

HPAI Update: Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) has
been detected in 12 states and 1.9 million birds and continues to
spread. USDA APHIS offers up-to-date information.

Far Side of the Barn

Otters and Water (video):
Two otters react after tasting
sparkling water.

Rodeo Heroics—No Bull
(video): An eighteen-year-old
bull rider got bucked off—but
his father ran out and shielded
him from the attacking animal.

Leapin’ Lizards: Officers arrested a man using clothes bags to
smuggle 52 reptiles—43 horned lizards and nine snakes—at the
San Diego border.

CAST Updates

Meet CAST's New President

Dr. Anna Dilger was raised in Noblesville, Indiana, attended Purdue University for her BS
and MS degrees, and completed her PhD at the University of Illinois. In 2010, she joined
the faculty of the Department of Animal Sciences at the University of Illinois. 

With CAST, Dr. Dilger represented the American Meat Science Association from 2016-
2019 when she joined the Board of Directors as the Society Liaison. She also served as
the Task Force Board Liaison for a recently released paper, Producing Food Products
from Cultured Animal Tissues.

Learn more about Dr. Dilger and her vision for the future of CAST on the latest blog.

Animal Agriculture and Environmental News

Swine Health: Iowa State University veterinarians are
investigating how an aggressive bacterial strain has spread
among central Iowa pork production facilities.

Ag Environmental Footprint: Professor Frank Mitloehner
(UC Davis and 2019 BCCA) says the U.S. agricultural sector
is the "hallmark of sustainability—doing more with less,” but
he points out there is more that can be done.  

Meat Processing: The University of Nebraska-Lincoln
announced plans to develop the Small Meat Processing
Plant of the Future—to be located alongside existing animal
science facilities.

Zombie Urchins: The purple sea urchin off the California
coast has had negative effects on marine ecosystems, but
some say they can be fought—by eating them. 

Stolen beehives are a troubling
issue for beekeepers, but a

company is installing GPS tracking
devices in hives to prevent theft.  

https://aaes.uada.edu/news/future-food-fellowship/
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2022/nevada-autonomous
https://www.cast-science.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CASTagScience/
https://twitter.com/castagscience
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1225116/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CASTagScience
https://www.cast-science.org/submit-an-idea-for-a-cast-publication/
https://abcnews.go.com/Technology/wireStory/gene-edited-beef-cattle-regulatory-clearance-us-83306486
https://www.agriculture.com/news/business/one-month-bird-flu-toll-12-states-19-million-birds
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=140061
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/newsroom/news
https://digg.com/video/this-otter-had-the-best-reaction-to-tasting-sparkling-water
https://www.cnn.com/videos/us/2022/03/03/father-protect-son-charging-bull-vpx.hln/video/playlists/atv-trending-videos/
https://www.npr.org/2022/03/09/1085509454/a-man-was-arrested-after-hiding-52-reptiles-under-his-clothes-at-the-mexican-bor
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/producing-food-products-from-cultured-animal-tissues/
https://www.cast-science.org/meet-the-2022-cast-president/
https://www.nationalhogfarmer.com/news/isu-investigates-app-outbreak-nine-pork-production-systems
https://www.cast-science.org/awards/borlaug-cast-communication-award/borlaug-cast-communication-award-recipients/frank-mitloehner/
https://www.nationalhogfarmer.com/livestock/california-rng-program-may-be-model-pork-industry-could-explore
https://www.agdaily.com/livestock/nebraska-builds-state-art-meat-processing-plant/
https://www.latimes.com/food/story/2022-03-03/from-plague-to-delicacy-reconsidering-purple-sea-urchin?utm_source=pocket-newtab
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iboFzDOGAEo


Food Science and Safety News

Food Boycotts: Food companies such as McDonald's,
Coca-Cola, and Starbucks have joined the list of firms halting
business in Russia due to the invasion of Ukraine. 

Got Milk in Schools? A bipartisan letter from New York City
congressional members urges the mayor to maintain the
flavored milk availability for school meals.  

Better Cabbage for St. Pat: For some, St. Patrick’s Day
calls for corned beef and cabbage—and these Cornell
University specialists explain how to grow organic cabbage
by managing weeds and increasing nutrition.

Purple Tomato: A purple GMO tomato could help fight
cancer. The purple pigment is the result of the transfer of a
gene from a snapdragon plant.

Chain restaurants have been a
major part of the American food
scene, but many franchises have

disappeared over the years.

Plant Agriculture and Environmental News

Fertilizers and Irrigation: UC Davis researchers are part of
a project to help farmers in the state improve their
fertilization and irrigation practices.

Soaring Wheat: Wheat prices have hit a 14-year high.

Warning for Wheat and Alfalfa Growers: A Kansas State
University crop entomologist discusses army cutworms,
winter grain mites, and the Hessian fly.

Chlorpyrifos: The EPA has finalized a decision to revoke
chlorpyrifos tolerances which will impact soybean, fruit, and
nut tree growers.

This podcast discusses how
electric dirt bikes—instead of crop
scouts—are used to collect high
resolution imagery of crop fields.

International News

The 4F's: The crucial roles both Ukraine and Russia play in
global agri-food and related trade are hard to underestimate.
They are core to feeds, fuels, fertilizer, and food.

Banned Exports: Ukraine’s government has banned the
export of wheat, oats, and other staples that are crucial for
global food supplies as authorities try to ensure they can
feed people during Russia’s intensifying war.

App for Food Waste: A Canadian start-up is promoting a
smartphone app designed to tackle the problem of food
waste and help customers keep their grocery bill down.

Reducing Waste (related to above): Check out this CAST
Issue Paper, Food Loss and Waste.

Bird's Eye View: A hotel in Sweden is a spherical room
suspended among the trees, covered in 350 birdhouses. 

Some scientists think animals may
have inbuilt systems that alert them

to impending natural disasters—
cows, goats, and other animals

have reportedly moved to higher
ground after earthquakes but before

a tsunami came.

General Interest News

https://www.bbc.com/news/business-60665877
https://www.agdaily.com/lifestyle/members-congress-encourage-nyc-mayor-keep-milk-schools/
https://sustainable-secure-food-blog.com/2022/03/07/how-is-cabbage-grown-organically/?utm_source=Cision&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=SSF&utm_term=Cabbage
https://allianceforscience.cornell.edu/blog/2022/03/the-power-of-purple-gmo-tomato-could-help-fight-cancer/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ib2zljzT4P4
https://caes.ucdavis.edu/news/uc-davis-researchers-collaborating-project-help-farmers-improve-fertilization-and-irrigation
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=140050
https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/news/stories/2022/02/agriculture-wheat-alfalfa-pest-infestation.html
https://www.farmprogress.com/farm-policy/chlorpyrifos-no-longer-available-farmers?NL=FP-004_NEW&Issue=FP-004_NEW_20220304_FP-004_NEW_1000&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_4_5&utm_rid=CPG02000006178237&utm_campaign=65766&utm_medium=email&elq2=5fabaf678f564578b0e554ea21deed76
https://www.northamericanag.com/post/focusing-on-the-details-crop-production-strategies-during-supply-shortages-high-commodity-prices
https://www.resilience.org/stories/2022-03-09/more-food-less-feed-agriculture-and-the-war-on-ukraine/
https://www.2news.com/news/world/ukraine-bans-exports-of-wheat-oats-and-other-food-staples/article_69caf8c0-cd0d-51f4-9888-94a720318342.html
https://retailwire.com/discussion/can-shoppers-save-money-while-reducing-food-waste/
https://www.cast-science.org/publication/food-loss-and-waste/
https://www.cnn.com/travel/article/biosphere-treehotel-sweden/index.html
https://www.bbc.com/future/article/20220211-the-animals-that-predict-disasters


Food Allergens: Here are five things that science tells us
about food allergens.

Biofuels: Biofuels are becoming a mainstay around the
world, but there continues to be a struggle over biofuel
feedstocks.

Mining Solar Energy: In Virginia, some abandoned coal
mines have been transformed into solar farms.

Internet Connection: A sizable portion of America’s largest
farmers “are unable to take advantage of many applications
and services” on the internet because they don’t have a
connection or it is of poor quality.

This noted photographer shows the
magic of Yosemite's beauty—and
the “good, bad, and ugly” of the

crowds in the park.   

Photo Credits
Lead story pic from Dylan Connell/Collegian Media Group/Kansas State University. Page 1 otter pic from digg.com.

Animal Sec. bee pic from nypost.com and welcomewildlife.com. Food Sec. collage from economist.com,

thedailymeal.com, and eatthis.com. Plant section from northamericanag.com. Inter. Sec. goat pic from cbsnews.com.

Gen. Sec. Yosemite pic from petapixel.com. Unless otherwise noted, photos courtesy of the USDA Agricultural Research

Service, Constant Contact, or CAST.

Societies, Companies, and Nonprofit
Organizations Serving on the CAST Board of

Representatives

* Agricultural & Applied Economics Association 
* American Association of Avian Pathologists 
* American Association of Bovine Practitioners 
* American Bar Association, Section of Environment,
Energy, & Resources-Agricultural Management   
* American Dairy Science Association 
* American Farm Bureau Federation 
* American Meat Science Association 
* American Meteorological Society, Committee on
Agricultural and Forest Meteorology
* American Seed Trade Association 
* American Society of Agricultural and Biological
Engineers
* American Society of Agronomy 
* American Society of Animal Science  
* American Society of Plant
Biologists                                    
* American Veterinary Medical Association
* Association of Equipment Manufacturers
* Aquatic Plant Management Society
* BASF Corporation
* Bayer
* Corteva Agriscience  
* CropLife America
* Crop Science Society of America
* Innovation Center for U.S. Dairy  

* Iowa State University 
* Mississippi State University
* National Cattlemen's Beef Association, a Contractor
to the Beef Checkoff 
* National Corn Growers Association/Iowa Corn
Promotion Board
* National Milk Producers Federation
* National Pork Board
* National Turkey Federation
* North Central Weed Science Society
* Northeastern Weed Science Society 
* Penn State University       
* Poultry Science Association
* Rural Sociological Society
* Society for In Vitro Biology
* Soil Science Society of America 
* Syngenta Crop Protection 
* The Fertilizer Institute
* The Minor Use Foundation
* Tuskegee University    
* United Soybean Board 
* University of Nevada-Reno 
* U.S. Poultry and Egg Association  
* Weed Science Society of America 
* Western Society of Weed Science
* Zoetis

CAST, through its network of experts, assembles, interprets, and communicates credible, balanced, science-
based information to policymakers, the media, the private sector, and the public.  

Members of CAST's Education Program

* Cornell University * University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture 

https://www.morningagclips.com/five-things-science-tells-us-about-food-allergens/
https://www.aocs.org/stay-informed/inform-magazine/featured-articles/the-continued-struggle-over-biofuel-feedstocks-march-2022?SSO=True
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-solutions/2022/03/03/coal-mines-solar-farms-climate-change-video/?utm_campaign=wp_the_optimist&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_optimist&carta-url=https%3A%2F%2Fs2.washingtonpost.com%2Fcar-ln-tr%2F3639b3a%2F6224beb09d2fda34e7bed924%2F596be1889bbc0f403f99cc00%2F16%2F49%2F6224beb09d2fda34e7bed924
https://www.agriculture.com/news/business/poor-or-no-internet-for-3-in-10-of-largest-us-farmers
https://petapixel.com/2022/02/24/photographing-yosemite-firefall-the-good-the-bad-and-the-ugly/?utm_source=digg


* Iowa State University 
* Kansas State University
* Mississippi State University
* North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
University    
* North Carolina State University 
* Penn State University 
* Texas A&M University College of Ag & Life Sciences  
* The Ohio State University
* Tuskegee University

* University of California-Davis  
* University of Florida Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences 
* University of Kentucky 
* University of Missouri-Columbia  
* University of Nebraska Agricultural Research
Division                                   
* University of Nevada-Reno College of Agriculture,
Biotechnology and Natural Resources

Dylana Luett (Communications and Social Media Specialist) 
dluett@cast-science.org  
Dan Gogerty (Communications and Friday Notes Editor) 
dgogerty@cast-science.org
The Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
4420 West Lincoln Way
Ames, Iowa 50014-3447
Phone: 515-292-2125
 
** With assistance from Colleen Hamilton (Membership Specialist)   
 
CAST provides Friday Notes as a benefit to its members. Please do not forward, edit, copy, or distribute the
Notes in any form to nonmembers without the express permission of the CAST CEO/EVP Kent Schescke
(kschescke@cast-science.org). Instead, please encourage your colleagues to join CAST and thereby become
eligible for all membership benefits. Contact Colleen Hamilton at 515-292-2125 or chamilton@cast-science.org,
or CLICK HERE for CAST membership information.

Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
[www.cast-science.org]          
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